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The Or Movement bringsthe Negev and the Galileefrom the

peripheryto the forefrontof Israel
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T~ very generationhad its own

w~i interpretationof what Zi-

inn cm is," says Ofir Fisher,

co-founder of the Or Movement,

"We feltthat it was lackingin our

generation,and that there was no

longerwhat there used to be mis-

sion."

So Fisher found mission. The Or

Movement, founded in ,2002works

to establish new towns, strengthen

existingones and improvethe infra-

structure in the Negevand the Gali-

lee.

The brainchild of childhood

friends, the organizationis their

attemptto bringZionism back to the

forein way that would alsoprovide

solution to one of Israel'smost

acute problems the concentration

of most of the country'spopulation
in the small central region.

"We're group of four friends who

traveledtogetherto Poland at the age

of .71-61When we came back to the

country,our liveschanged,"recounts

the 39-year-oldFisher, explaining
that theywanted to "make sure that

Israelis viable and that something
likethe Holocaust wouldn't happen

again."

Duringtheir army service, he says,

"we triedto understand what sort of

action could be done that would

influence many levels...Veryquick-

ly,we came to the conclusion that

the keyto bigpartof our problems

has to do with the Negev and the

Galilee״.

We thoughtit would be rightto

do thisin placeof consensus," Fish-

er says of the decision to focus on

Israelsperipherywithin the Green

Line, callingthe project"a renewed

challengethat could connect to it

the entire Israelination."

He is also quickto pointout that

the organization'sprojectsare aimed

at allsectors of Israelisociety,wheth-

er national-religious,ultra-Ortho-

dox, secular or not Jewishat all the

organizationis currentlyworking
with two Beduin groups and

describesthe group'stargetaudience

as "from allacross the politicalspec-
trum and all across the social spec-

trum״.

The firstthingthe group did was
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contact Ariel Sharon at the time

the national infrastructure minis-

ter who was very much on board.

"He said to us, 'Fellows, I've been

waitingforyou for 15 years,'"Fish-

er recalls.Followingthe meeting,

the group was invited to convert

Nahal Brigadeoutpostinto civil-

ian community.

"We were given challengeto

populateanother 10 families in

two months; within two months,

we brought 31-21families. On

April ,12 ,9991we went up to the

ground and founded the commu-

nityof Sansana in the northern

Negev."
The group then founded another

community in the northern Negev,

Merhav Am, in ,1002then formal-

ized thingsand created the Or

Movement in .2002The operation-

al wing of the organization,the

Center for the Development of the

Negev and the Galilee, has alto-

getherfounded seven new commu-

nities, and helpedto relocate more

than 000,03peopleto those areas.

In addition to organizingnew

communities, the center provides

information for peopleinterested

in relocating,helps to match

employersand potentialemploy-
ees, and looks to find suitableedu-

cation frameworks and housing
solutions in existingtowns.

"The Center for Developmentis

in very strongpartnershipnowa-

dayswith the Negev and Galilee

Development Ministry, Keren

KayemethLelsrael-JewishNational

Fund andJNF-USA," Fisher details.

The center also works with

JNF-Australia,the Construction,

Economy and Finance ministries

and the Prime Minister's Office,

and has initiated 20 government

resolutions regardingthe Negev

and the Galilee. "We hope that

more partnerswill understand the

huge need for what we're doing
here and will jointhe vision."

After its initial successes, the

organizationis now moving for-

ward in its plans."This year, we

created new work planthat takes

the State of Israel100 years afterits

establishment," says Fisher, with

the goal of thinkingof the year

2048 and understanding"how we

can make sure that what will be

will be the best."

To this end, the organization

focused on statisticswhich show

that by ,8402Israelwill be home to

16 million people,out of which

31-21million will live in the coun-

try'scentral region.Today, 5.6mil-

lion peoplealreadylivein the Cen-

ter, and the strain on infrastruc-

ture, the environment and hous-

ing pricesis alreadyvery much in

place.
The Or Movement's solution is,

of course, in the Negev and the

Galilee. While the natural popula-
tion growth rate indicates that by
2048 5.1million Israeliswill livein

these areas, "the Negev and the

Galilee need to grow by 5.4million

states Fish-/׳peoplethrough2048

er.

"'Fhe main meaning of this for us

is the understandingthat we need

to give much biggerfocus to

developmenttowns in the upcom-

ingdecade," notes Fisher,referring
to placessuch as Arad, Ofakim and

Yeroham in the South, as well as to

Safed, Shlomi and Hatzor Haglilit

in the North.

"The revolution needs to arrive

at the developmenttowns. They
need to become the most attractive

placesin which to live in the Negev

and the Galilee," he says, empha-

sizingthat they are the "growth

generators"for these areas, as

there is limit to the amount of

peoplewho can live in new, rural

communities, and that these have

already become standard living

optionfor many.

Asked what his message would be

to those deliberatingwhether to

take the plungeand relocate, Fish-

er quips,"Now's the time. It'snow

or Negev."

Citing the recent government

allocation of funds for infrastruc-

ture in the South and the upcom-

ingmove of IDF bases to the Negev,

he adds, "Now's the time, in the

next few years, to make this move."

Though as resident of the Old

City of Beersheba himself, he is

perhapsnot completelyunbiased,

in his opinion,the Negev and the

Galilee are the "best placesin Isra-

."el to live in


